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Abstract
In this paper a special Lp-estimate for the linearized compressible Navier–Stokes in
the Lagrangian coordinates for the Dirichlet boundary conditions is obtained. The
constant in the estimate does not depend on the length of time interval ½0; T : The
result is essential to obtain an existence for regular solutions for the nonlinear
problem with the lowest class of regularity in Lp-spaces.
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1. Introduction
In a three-dimensional bounded domain O with a smooth boundary S; we
examine the following problem:
ut  mDu  nrdiv u þ arZ ¼ f in O ½0; T ;
Zt þ b div u ¼ g in O ½0; T ;
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u ¼ 0 on S  ½0; T ;
ujt¼0 ¼ 0; Zjt¼0 ¼ 0 on O; ð1:1Þ
where m; n; a and b are positive constants, and u ¼ ðu1; u2; u3Þ; f ¼
ðf 1; f 2; f 3Þ:
The aim of this paper is to prove the following result.
Theorem. Solutions of (1.1) satisfy the estimate
jjujjW 2;1r ðO½0;T Þ þ jjZjjW 1;0r ðO½0;T Þ þ jjZtjjW 1;0r ðO½0;T Þ
pAðjjf jjLrðO½0;T Þ þ jjf jjL2ðO½0;T Þ þ jjgjjW 1;0r ðO½0;T Þ
þ jjgjjW 1;0
2
ðO½0;T Þ þ jjujjL2ðO½0;T Þ þ jjZjjL2ðO½0;T ÞÞ; ð1:2Þ
where rX2 and A is independent of T :
Problem (1.1) can be treated as a linearization of the initial–boundary
problem for the compressible Navier–Stokes equations:
vt þ v  rv  mD v  nrdiv v þrpðRÞ ¼ f in O ½0; T ;
Rt þ div ðRvÞ ¼ 0 in O ½0; T ;
v ¼ 0 on @O ½0; T ;
vjt¼0 ¼ v0; Rjt¼0 ¼ R0 on O; ð1:3Þ
where v ¼ ðv1; v2; v3Þ is the velocity of the ﬂuid, R is the density, p ¼ pðRÞ is
the pressure and f the external force.
The result presented here enables to prove the existence of global in time
regular solutions to (1.3) which are close to a nontrivial equilibrium state
generated by external force f ; i.e. the equilibrium density can be
nonconstant and there is no restriction on smallness of its norms—see [9].
Moreover, estimate (1.2) is a basic tool to obtain the result for the nonlinear
system in the sharp regularity in the Lp-framework (it cannot be smaller).
This way we obtain in [9] existence in such spaces that velocity
vAW 2;1rðlocÞðO ð0;NÞÞ with r > 3: The technique for (1.3) is a modiﬁcation
of a method for the parabolic systems which based on a cutting off initial
data and on an application of interpolation estimates to new terms. In our
case the studied equations are hyperbolic–parabolic type and the interpola-
tion cannot be used. But in a case when the constant in estimate (1.2) for the
linearization is independent of T ; the lack of regularity can be replaced by
smallness of the gradient of the cutting function. This quantity is
proportional to A=T and further considerations will be done for large T :
This approach makes us look at problem (1.1) as a problem in the whole
domain O ð0;NÞ: To obtain estimates in W 2;1r ðO ð0;NÞÞ we have to
treat the time direction the same as the space ones. The basic tool to get
them is the Marcinkiewicz–Mikhlin theorem on Lp-multipliers. The proof of
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the Theorem is divided into seven steps. The main section is the second one.
There we ﬁnd an extra regularity of solutions if f  0: Using standard
energy methods we show that, in this case, utAW
1;1
2 ðO ð0;NÞÞ; and of
course, it causes the result of the paper to be restricted to cases with factor
rX2: But this way, by the imbedding theorem, we obtain utALrðO ð0;NÞÞ
with 2prp4 and we can put this term on the r.h.s. of ð1:1Þ1 treating it as a
known one. This property makes it possible to consider system (1.1), after
the modiﬁcation, as a problem of an elliptic type.
System (1.1) has been considered in many papers [2–5,12]. In general,
the main points of interests of the authors are the behavior of such solutions
for long time. They treat problem (1.1) as an ordinary differential system
in Banach spaces in respect of the time coordinate, next they apply
techniques based on interpolations (the theory of semigroups, Lp  Lq
estimates) to get precise information about solutions. But this ap-
proach requires higher regularity. These results are useful to analyze
the long time behavior of solutions to (1.3) for force-free cases. Compared
to our case, we search for sharp estimates in LpðO ð0;NÞÞ-spaces and
we have no extra higher regularity to use the interpolation methods as in
the mentioned papers. We are interested only in regularity of the
solutions. Our goal is to create a technique proving existence for
hyperbolic–parabolic type systems as (1.3) in suitable Lp-approach to avoid
difﬁculties with differentiating of the problem and to obtain the whole
information about regularity which guarantees existence globally in time of
regular solutions.
The estimate proved in this paper is an improvement on the result from
[6], where Eqs. ð1:1Þ1;2 are considered with an assumption that supports of
solutions are compact in space. This makes calculations easier, but it can be
used only for the Cauchy problem for ð1:1Þ1;2—see [7].
2. Notation
For our purpose, we will need the anisotropic Sobolev spaces, W m;nr ðQT Þ;
where m; nARþ,f0g; rX1 and QT ¼ Q  ð0; TÞ with the norm:





























































where s ¼ dim Q; ½a—the integral part of a; Dlx ¼ @
l1
x1
y@lsxs ; where l ¼
ðl1;y; lsÞ is a multiindex.
In the case when QT ¼ Rs  R; we can apply the Fourier transform and
deﬁne the potential-Bessel spaces [14] described by the norm










eixxuðx; tÞ dx dt Ft;x½uðx; x0Þ
and F1 is the inverse transformation:





eixxuˆðx; x0Þ dx dx0;
where x ¼ ðx1; x2;y; xsÞ and x  x ¼ x1x1 þ?þ xsxs:
If m; nAN then Hm;nr ¼ W
m;n
r [11].
In the proof we will use the following results.
Theorem 2.1 (The Marcinkiewicz–Mikhlin Theorem (see Stein [11])). Sup-
pose that the function F : Rm-C is smooth enough and there exists such














is bounded in LpðRmÞ and
jjPgjjLpðRmÞpAp;mM jjgjjLpðRmÞ:
















o1; the following estimate holds:
jjDbt D
a
xujjLqðOT ÞpejjujjW m;nr ðOT Þ þ cðeÞjjujjL2ðOT Þ;
where qXrX2; eAð0; 1Þ and cðeÞ-N with e-0:
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During our calculations we will use well-known results like the imbedding
theorems for Sobolev spaces. All constants are denoted by c:
3. Proof of the Theorem
The idea for the proof of the Theorem is based on a few steps
which reduce system (1.1) to a simpler one. We realize our considerations
for smooth functions. The result for such class implies the Theorem in
general.
Step I: First we reduce (1.1) to the case with f  0: For this purpose, we
consider the parabolic problem
vt  mDv  nrdiv v ¼ f ;
vjST ¼ 0; vjt¼0 ¼ 0; ð3:1Þ
where ST ¼ S  ½0; T :
Lemma 3.1. Let rX2; fALrðO ½0; T Þ-L2ðO ½0; T Þ; then solutions of
(3.1) satisfy
jjvjjW 2;1r ðO½0;T ÞpAðjjf jjLrðO½0;T Þ þ jjf jjL2ðO½0;T ÞÞ; ð3:2Þ
where A is a positive constant independent of T :
The proof is based on the standard theory and methods from [10,13].
Taking into account (1.1)
u-u þ v;
where v is a solution of (3.1), we get
ut  mDu  nrdiv u þ arZ ¼ 0;
Zt þ b div u ¼ g1;
ujST ¼ 0; ujt¼0 ¼ 0; Zjt¼0 ¼ 0; ð3:3Þ
where g1 ¼ g  b div v and by Lemma 3.1 we have
jjg1jjW 1;0r ðO½0;T Þpcðjjf jjLrðO½0;T Þ þ jjf jjL2ðO½0;T Þ þ jjgjjW 1;0r ðO½0;T ÞÞ: ð3:4Þ
The next result concerns an extra regularity of solutions to (3.3).
Step II:




where A is independent of T and 2prp4:
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Proof. Differentiating ð3:3Þ1 with respect to t and using ð3:3Þ2; we obtain
utt  mDut  nrdiv ut  abrdiv u ¼ arg1;
ujST ¼ 0; ujt¼0 ¼ 0: ð3:6Þ







ðu2t þ abðdiv uÞ








2 dx ¼ a
Z
O













































































2 dx dt: ð3:9Þ
Since Z
O
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2 dx dt: ð3:10Þ






½u2t ðx; tÞ þ ðdiv uðx; tÞÞ







½u2ttðx; tÞ þ jrutðx; tÞj







ðjg1j2 þ jrg1j2Þ dx dt: ð3:11Þ
In particular, by the imbedding theorem, (3.11) gives
utAW
1;1
2 ðO ½0; T ÞCLrðO ½0; T Þ for 2prp4: ð3:12Þ
And from (3.12) we conclude (3.5).
Lemma 3.2 gave us the increasing of regularity from the L2-norm to the
Lr-norm ðrp4Þ:
Step III: Now we write system (3.3) in the form
 mDu  nrdiv u þ arZ ¼ ut;
Zt þ b div u ¼ g1;
ujST ¼ 0; ujt¼0 ¼ 0; Zjt¼0 ¼ 0: ð3:13Þ
To have zero on the right-hand side of ð3:13Þ1; we consider the elliptic
problem
 mDv  nrdiv v ¼ ut;
vjST ¼ 0: ð3:14Þ
Lemma 3.3. For solutions of (3.14) we have
jjvjjW 2;0r ðO½0;T ÞpAjjg1jjW 1;02 ðO½0;T Þ
for 2prp4:
The proof follows from Lemma 4.1.
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Changing (3.13) as
u-u þ v;
where v is a solution of (3.14), we get
 mDu  nrdiv u þ arZ ¼ 0;
Zt þ b div u ¼ g2;
ujST ¼ 0; ujt¼0 ¼ 0; Zjt¼0 ¼ 0; ð3:15Þ
where g2 ¼ g1  b div v and by Lemma 3.3
jjg2jjW 1;0r ðO½0;T Þpcðjjg1jjW 1;0r ðO½0;T Þ þ jjg1jjW 1;02 ðO½0;T ÞÞ: ð3:16Þ
In the next part of the proof we solve (3.15). By the localization, we can
transform (3.15) to the problem in the halfspace, so we need the result for
O ¼ R2þ  ½0;NÞx3 : The localized problem in the whole space can be found
in [3].
Step IV: We consider in the halfspace D4 ¼ R3þ  Rt the following
problem:
 mDu  nrdiv u þ arZ ¼ F ;
Zt þ b div u ¼ G;
ujx3¼0 ¼ 0; u; Z-0 with x3-N: ð3:17Þ
Note that (3.17) is considered for t in R, the result for the ﬁnite time interval
will follow from the uniqueness in time. To simplify (3.17) we solve the
elliptic problem
 mDv  nrdiv v ¼ F ;
vjx3¼0 ¼ 0; v-0 with x3-N: ð3:18Þ
By Lemma A.1 (see the appendix) we have
jjr2vjjLrðD4ÞpcðjjF jjLrðD4Þ þ jjF jjLrðR; L6=5ðR
3
þÞÞÞ: ð3:19Þ
Transforming (3.17) into u-v þ u; where v is a solution of (3.18), we get
(3.17) with F  0: Thus (3.17) is reduced to the following problem:
 mDu  nrdiv u þ arZ ¼ 0;
Zt þ b div u ¼ G
0;
ujx3¼0 ¼ 0; u; Z-0 with x3-N; ð3:20Þ
where G0 ¼ G  b div v and by (3.19) we have the estimate
jjrG0jjLrðD4ÞpcðjjF jjLrðD4Þ þ jjF jjLr ðR; L6=5ðR
3
þÞÞ þ jjrGjjLrðD4ÞÞ: ð3:21Þ
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Step V: The structure of system (3.20) enables us to differentiate ð3:20Þ1
with respect to t
 mDut  nrdiv ut  abrdiv u ¼ arG0;
ujx3¼0 ¼ 0; u-N with x3-N: ð3:22Þ
Lemma 3.4. Solutions of (3.20) satisfy
jjr2ujjLrðD4Þ þ jjr
2utjjLrðD4Þ þ jjrZjjLrðD4Þ þ jjrZtjjLrðD4ÞpcjjrG
0jjLrðD4Þ:
Proof. Since solutions of (3.20) have to satisfy (3.22), we treat this equation.
To simplify (3.22) we consider the following problem:
mDrpt þ nrdivrpt þ abrdivrp ¼ arG0;
pjx3¼0 ¼ 0; p-0 with x3-N: ð3:23Þ
Since all functions in (3.23) are vanishing for x3-N we have
Dððmþ nÞpt þ ab pÞ ¼ aG0;
pjx3¼0 ¼ 0; p-0 with x3-N: ð3:24Þ
From (3.24) we get
ðmþ nÞpt þ ab p ¼ K * ðaG
0ÞAW 3;0r ðD
4Þ;
where K is the Green function for the Laplace operator in the halfspace.
Hence we deduce




Multiplying by j@3xixjxk pj
r2@3xixjxk p and integrating over D
4 we get
r3pALrðD4Þ: This way we obtain
jjr2pjjW 1;0r ðD4Þ þ jjr
2ptjjW 1;0r ðD4ÞpcjjG
0jjW 1;0r ðD4Þ: ð3:25Þ
Next taking the solution of (3.22) in the form
u-u þrp;
where p is a solution of (3.23), we get
 mDut  nr div ut  abr div u ¼ 0;
ujx3¼0 ¼ rpjx3¼0; u-N with x3-N: ð3:26Þ






þ jjr2ptjjW 11=rr ðR3fx3¼0gÞpcjjG
0jjW 1;0r ðD4Þ: ð3:27Þ
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To solve (3.26) one can apply the Fourier transform. By Lemma A.7
(see the appendix) the solution of (3.26) can be found in the form
(with V  0)















From ð3:26Þ2 we easily obtain that
f1 ¼ ix1Fx0 ;t½pjx3¼0; f2 ¼ ix2Fx0;t½pjx3¼0: ð3:29Þ
To obtain formula (3.28) it is sufﬁcient to note that on the level of the
Fourier transform system, (3.26) has the same structure as (A.3), so in
particular solutions have the same form (Lemma A.7 in the appendix).
Substituting (3.29) into (3.28) we obtain
u1ðx; tÞ ¼F1x0 ;t½ix1Fx0;t½pjx3¼0e
jx0 jx3 ;
u2ðx; tÞ ¼F1x0 ;t½ix2Fx0;t½pjx3¼0e
jx0 jx3 ;
u3ðx; tÞ ¼F1x0 ;t½jx
0jFx0;t½pjx3¼0e
jx0 jx3 : ð3:30Þ
Here we have to note that ð3:30Þ3 is obtained from (A.17) in the appendix.
To obtain estimates on (3.30) we need





x0 ;t½hjjW 11=r;0r ðR3Þ:
Proof. One can ﬁnd in [8, Lemma 3.2].
By Lemma 3.5 and the Marcinkiewicz theorem, from (3.30) we get that
solutions of (3.23) satisfy
jjr2ujjLrðD4Þ þ jjr
2utjjLrðD4ÞpcjjG
0jjW 1;0r ðD4Þ: ð3:31Þ
From Eqs. (3.20) and (3.31) we get Lemma 3.4.
Step VI: Since boundary S is sufﬁciently smooth we easily obtain
Lemma 3.6. Solutions of (3.15) satisfy
jjujjW 2;0r ðO½0;T Þ þ jjZjjVrðO½0;T Þ
pAðjjg2jjW 1;0r ðO½0;T Þ þ jjujjLrðO½0;T Þ þ jjZjjLrðO½0;T ÞÞ;
where A is independent of T :
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Proof. Take a point x0AS and a ball B ¼ Bðx0; 3lÞ; next deﬁne a function
z : B-O-½0; 1 such that
zðxÞ ¼
1 for xABðx0; lÞ-O;
0 for xAB\Bðx0; 2lÞ:
(
Now we multiply (3.15) by z and consider functions U ¼ zu and N ¼ zZ;
next we transform our problem into the halfspace by the transformation
F : B-O-R2z0  ½0;NÞz3 ; @x ¼ @z rF@z:
In z-coordinates the system has the form
 mDzU  nrz divzU þ arzN ¼ P1 þ R1;
Nt þ b divzU ¼ g2 þ P2 þ R2;
U jz3¼0 ¼ 0; U ; N-0 with z3-N; ð3:32Þ
where
P1 ¼ mð2rzru þ uDzÞ  nður2zþrzru þrz div uÞ þ aZrz;
P2 ¼ brz  u;
R1 ¼ mðDx  DzÞU þ nðrx divx rz divzÞU  aðrx rzÞN;
R2 ¼ bðdivz  divxÞU :
Since system (3.32) preserves the uniqueness in time, we can extend it onto
all tAR by zero. Applying Lemma 3.4 to (3.32), taking sufﬁciently small l
and using the interpolation theorems, we get
jjU jjW 2;0r ðO½0;T Þ þ jjN jjVrðO½0;T ÞpA0ðjjrujjLrðO½0;T Þ
þ cðlÞðjjujjLrðO½0;T Þ þ jjZjjLrðO½0;T ÞÞ þ jjzg2jjW 1;0r ðO½0;T ÞÞ: ð3:33Þ
Taking the cover of O consists of balls with radius l (multiplicity of the
cover is ﬁnite), repeating the considerations for localization of problem
(3.15) in each ball, by (3.33) we easily obtain
jjujjW 2;0r ðO½0;T Þ þ jjZjjVrðO½0;T ÞpAðjjrujjLrðO½0;T Þ
þ jjujjLrðO½0;T Þ þ jjZjjLrðO½0;T Þ þ jjg2jjW 1;0r ðO½0;T ÞÞ: ð3:34Þ
Next it is enough to note that
jjrujjLrðO½0;T ÞpejjujjW 2;0r ðO½0;T Þ þ cðeÞjjujjLrðO½0;T Þ: ð3:35Þ
From (3.34) and (3.35) we conclude Lemma 3.6.
Step VII: From Lemmas 3.2 and 3.6 we conclude
Lemma 3.7. Solutions of (3.3) satisfy
jjujjW 2;1r ðO½0;T Þ þ jjZjjVrðO½0;T Þ
pAðjjg1jjW 1;0r ðO½0;T Þ þ jjujjL2ðO½0;T Þ þ jjZjjL2ðO½0;T ÞÞ
for 2prp4 and A is independent of T :
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Step VIII: In the above steps we have shown the Theorem only for
2prp4; but if r > 4; then we have estimates with r ¼ 4: In particular, from
(3.3) we get the following parabolic problem
utt  mDut  nrdiv ut ¼ arZt;
utjST ¼ 0; utjt¼0 ¼ 0: ð3:36Þ
By Lemma 3.1 we have
jjutjjW 2;1
4
ðO½0;T ÞpcðjjrZtjjL4ðO½0;T Þ þ jjrZtjjL2ðO½0;T ÞÞ;
which by the imbedding theorem gives
utALrðO ½0; T Þ for 4prp10: ð3:37Þ
And we repeat all steps and get Lemma 3.7 with rp10: If r > 10; then we
return to (3.3) and obtain the same result for each roN ðW 2;110 CLNÞ: The
Theorem is proved. &
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Appendix
In this part, we show the estimate for the elliptic problem
mDv þ nrdiv v ¼ f ;
vjx3¼0 ¼ 0; v-0 with x3-N: ðA:1Þ
Our aim is to prove the following result
Lemma A.1. Solutions of (A.1) satisfy
jjr2vjjLrðR3þÞpAðjjf jjLrðR3þÞ þ jjf jjL6=5ðR3þÞÞ:
Divide (A.1) into two systems:
mDv þ nrdiv v ¼ f0;
vjx3¼0 ¼ 0; v-0 with x3-N ðA:2Þ
and
mDv þ nrdiv v ¼ rj;
vjx3¼0 ¼ 0; v-0 with x3-N; ðA:3Þ
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where f0 and rj are the standard decomposition of function f in LrðR2 
½0;NÞÞ such that
f ¼ f0 þrj
and div f0 ¼ 0:
To solve (A.2) we consider the problem in the whole space (we take an
extension of function f0)
mDv þ nrdiv v ¼ f0;
v-0 with jxj-N: ðA:4Þ
Since div f0 ¼ 0; it is obvious that the solutions of (A.4) satisfy
div v ¼ 0: ðA:5Þ
Relation (A.5) changes (A.4) into
mDv ¼ f0 ðA:6Þ
and we conclude




div v ¼ 0:





f0  v dx

: ðA:7Þ
By the imbedding theorem we know that if v-0 as jxj-N; then
jjvjjL6ðR3ÞpcjjrvjjL2ðR3Þ: ðA:8Þ
Next, by the Ho¨lder inequalityZ
R3
f0  v dx

pjjf0jjL6=5ðR3ÞjjvjjL6ðR3Þ: ðA:9Þ
Thus, by applying (A.8) to (A.9), from (A.7) we conclude the second







so by the Marcinkiewicz theorem (Theorem 2.1) we obtain the boundedness.
Lemma A.2 is proved. &
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Next, we consider the problem in the halfspace
mDv þ nrdiv v ¼ 0;
v-0 with x3-N: ðA:10Þ
















0Þ are scalar functions and V ðx0Þ is a vector function.
Proof. To solve (A.10) we apply the Fourier transform.
Let

















2 þ u3;3Þ;3 ¼ 0: ðA:11Þ
The Fourier transform changes problem (A.10) into a system of ordinary
differential equations. Solving (A.11) and using ðA:10Þ2 we obtain a solution









CCAejx0 jx3 þ Vx3ejx0 jx3 ; ðA:12Þ
where V ðx0ÞAR3: Formula (A.12) gives Lemma A.3.
Lemma A.4. Solutions of (A.2) satisfy
jjr2vjjLrðR3þÞpBðjjf0jjLrðR3þÞ þ jjf0jjL6=5ðR3þÞÞ:
Proof. By Lemma A.2 the problem (A.2) reduces to the following:
mDv þ nrdiv v ¼ 0;
vjx3¼0 ¼ *vjx3¼0; v-0 with x3-N; ðA:13Þ
where *v ¼ 1mE * f0 is the solution of (A.2) and by the trace theorem and
Lemma A.2 we have
jjr *vjx3¼0jjW 11=rr ðR2Þpcðjjf0jjLrðR3Þ þ jjf0jjL6=5ðR3þÞÞ
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which, by Lemmas A.3 and 3.5, gives easily the estimate of Lemma A.4. But
here the most important thing is to check if these boundary conditions can
















From (A.14) we get that
f1ðx
0Þ ¼ u˜1ðx0; 0Þ; f2ðx
0Þ ¼ u˜2ðx0; 0Þ:








E *f0 and div *v ¼ 0: ðA:16Þ


























jx0 jðx3y3Þf 30 ðx
0; y3Þ ¼ jx
0ju˜3:
By continuity we also obtain
@x3 u˜
3ðx0; 0Þ ¼ jx0ju˜3ðx0; 0Þ; ðA:17Þ
which from (A.16) gives the relation
ix1u˜
1 þ ix2u˜
2  jx0ju˜3 ¼ 0
and we get (A.15). Lemma A.4 is proved. &
Next, we consider problem (A.3). First we examine the following problem
in the whole space:
mDrp þ nrdiv rp ¼ rj: ðA:18Þ
Lemma A.5. Solutions of (A.18) satisfy
jjrpjjW 2r ðR3ÞpAjjrjjjLrðR3Þ:
The proof is almost the same as in Lemma A.2.
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By Lemma A.5 we can reduce (A.3) into the following problem:
mDv þ nrdiv v ¼ 0;
vjx3¼0 ¼ rpjx3¼0; v-0 with x3-N: ðA:19Þ
Lemma A.6. Solutions of (A.19) satisfy
jjr2vjjLrðR3þÞpcjjrjjjLrðR3þÞ:
Proof. As in Lemma A.4 we have only to check if we can use formula
















and it is clear that (A.20) is correct. From (A.20) we conclude Lemma A.6.
Lemmas A.4–A.6 prove Lemma A.1. &
Now we consider system (3.26).
Lemma A.7. Solutions of (3.26) are given by formula (3.28).





0j2u1Þ þ ðnix0 þ abÞix1ðix1u
1 þ ix2u




0j2u2Þ þ ðnix0 þ abÞix2ðix1u
1 þ ix2u




0j2u3Þ þ ðnix0 þ abÞðix1u
1 þ ix2u
2 þ u3;3Þ;3 ¼ 0; ðA:21Þ
where





We see that (A.21) has the same form as (A.11). Hence to obtain (A.11)
from (A.21) it is enough to change mix0-m and ðnix0 þ abÞ-n: So the
solution reads








CCAejx0 jx3 þ Vx3ejx0 jx3 : ðA:22Þ
Since the boundary conditions are given by rp; as the same in Lemma A.4,
we obtain that solutions of (3.26) are described by (3.28). Lemma A.7 is
proved. &
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